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Short Paragraphs of General
terest to Our Readers

Thoro wore 270111 deaths in
Kentucky during 1500 Of this
number 4027 occurred in Louis
vilio

Everybody along Littlo rivor in
Trigg county is hunting- - poarls
nf which quito a numbor lmvo boeit
found

Loo Rico u prominent farmer
and Btock rnisor of Bntli county
committed suicido by exploding a
stick of clynnrnito in his mouth

Wind rnin and lightening did
considornblo damago in tlio victim
ty of Paducah Monday and two

mon wero seriously injured by

lightning

The triennial Knight vTomplnr
Conclavo will bo hold in Louisville
this wook Thousands of Knights
frbm ovory Stalo in tho Union will

be in attendance

Tho Republicans and Brown
Democrats of Warron county nom ¬

inated a fusion ticket in Bowling
Greon Monday During tho con

vention a riot was baroly averted

Mrs J C W Beckham tho
beautiful wife of tho Govornor has
been dangerously ill for a veok

and for soveral days hor recovery
was doubtful but sho iBitow much
better

Throe Knights Toinplar aro in

Louisville from Honolulu having
Inwoled over four thouaaud miles
for the purpose of giving Hono
lulu Commandery No 1 its first

representation at a Triennial Con

clave

A light engine and a local pas
sengor traiu on the Illinois Central
railroad collided near Paducah
Sunday One engineer was killed
and six trainmen and threo passen

ger8 were injured but nono seri ¬

ously

Thursday at Wififani Claytons
mills near Owingsvillo Tno Blov

ing aged about fifty yoars was

operating the sawwhon it caught
his clothing throwing him against
tho saw and it is said completely
dividing his boJyJ

Tho trialMof A Tumblin the
slayer of Newt Riloy was contin ¬

ued at Eddyvillo till the noxt term
of court- - Hon John- - BGarnett
has been retainodfor the dofensa
and tho ntlfdavit for a continuance
indicated that the defense will bo

insanity

Mary Haughtmoyor eighteen

r yoars of ago commUtodsuicido
at her homo near Middlosboro

The girl wfoJiRd hanging to the
rafters of heVfailierBbarn by ler
mother vvho fainted and- - was revi
ved with difficulty Her paronta

say they aro unaware of any roas

on why she should commit suoh a

rash act

Tho StatoElootionCoramisBion
ors Monday named County Com- -

misaionej s one for each dominant
party in tho Stato tosorvo forano
yaar A Republican wbb named

from oaoliofthelltfoountioi upon
therocommondation of the county

committee Domooratio Commie

aionerB were named from lluooun
ties

f Mra Aahbrook the wifo of Taq

Aahbrook waB aooidontally shot

and killed at herhorao near Hon

doraon ABhbrook was examining

his shotcun to boo if thoro woro

any loada in it and Uia thumb
Blipped from tho hammer causing

the diaohargo The entire contents

penetrated her body and passing
through her lungs pausing evatm

iL

29 1901

Tho Prosidont has donied a par
don to J M McKnight formor
President of tho Gorman Bank of
Louisvillo convictod of ombozzlo
men t and sentenced to five years

Tho Attorney Gen
oral in roviowing thocaso scores
McKnight for attempting in his
potition to justify tho bribery of
Louisvillo Aldermen on the plea
that he hoped to bo elected mayor
and thereby obtain tho oitya do

posit for tho bank

Frankfort Ky Aug 21 For
tho first time in perhaps twenty
yeais or longer thoro iB not a sin
glo unpaid individual claim on file

m mo oiaim department 01 uiu
stato auditors oflico Thore was
on hand in

tiifcttdjen
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imprisonment

FURTHER PARTICULARS

RiverBodies

headquarters

tho Jtreasury Monday with tho facilities to do
at tho close of businosu such work succeeded in turning

and aftor tho auditing of tho last tho Golconda partly ovor and lift
claim sum of 27 Out her closo to shore
of this thoro is dua tho Contral did not capsize
and Western asylums r01ort0d but caroonod resting at
quarterly allowance amounting to

about 0000 This will bo paid
oarly noxt week Thero will then
bo no further draw on tho troa
sury until the first portion of the
sohool money is duo in October

i

noxt In the moaiitune during
tho rost of this month and Sop
tombor thoro will it is estimated
bo collected and uaid into the
troasury from different sources
about

Girard Mills fifteen years of age

was attaoKou uy a wuucai uve
miles north of Inez Ky while

squirrel hunting and for almost
an hour had a hard struggle for
his life Ho ran a squirrel into
tho hollow trunk of a treo and be ¬

gan striking tho troo to frighten it
from its hiding plaoe when a wild

cat Bprang from the limbs striking
him in the head and knocking
him down Ho used every effort
in trying to escape from tho ani-

mal

¬

but the beast stuok to him

boy fought tho animaj for al-

most

¬

a mile running whenever he
could Ho finally succeeded in

getting far enough away from the
wildcat to wheel and shoot strik ¬

ing if in the leg This frightened
the animal away and the boy fain ¬

ted from loss of blood and from

oxhauston and fell within sight of

his home Ho was found a few

miiinfes later and taken to his pa
routs house HiB wounds may

prove fatal

In Memoriam

There is no life so precious no

form so dear but before the silont

Angol of Death must fall He

spares not tho form tottering

on to tho grave nor the innooent

babo just budding into life Thus

has tho Death Angol ontored tho

homo of Enoch and Bolt

laid his pallid hand upon their
lovely child and left a home deso-

late

¬

and many hearts sad

After aufforing but a few days

from blood poisoning Marie Bolt
passed away Aug 17 UK1 Oh

how sad and desolate now soems

the homo where Marios presence
made so much of siwBhino Sho
was just two years of ago an ago

when it is bo Bwoot to watch the
littlo form just beginning to run
about and to liston to the sweet

ohildish voice just learning to lisp
tliG namo of papa and mama Tho
paronta have in thia sad hour of

their boroavomont tho deepest
sympathy of tho people of this
community

Her Bright form is now among
tho ancela With hor littlo hand
sho bookons to papa and mama to

oomo up higher
Ida Bobouf

What most people want lb something

mild and gentle when in nefld or fypliy
ale Chamberlains Stomao andLiver
Tablets flU tho to a dot They N easy

ts take and plMMDt in effpdt For
by g V Hynw

Of the Late Disaster on Ohio

Recovered

Sixteen lives woro lost in tho
terrible river disaster of last weok
Nearly all tho bodios have boon
recovered by the divors Tho dis-

aster
¬

was certainly one of tho
worst that ever occurrod on tho
Ohio river

The U H snagboat E A Wood
ruff had rocoived permission from

to go to tho wrock
and raise it Tho big steamer

all modern
afternoon

tho 18781 0d

Tho steamer as
inaano their

big

200000

Tho

aged

Mamio

the

an amrlo of 10 decrees Hor hull
projocted throe feet out of tho wa
tor When tho boat wont ovor tho
cabin floated on tho surface but
oarly Tuesday morning tho boat
sottiou down Hie stacks woro

buried in tho mud and made an
auchorago for tho wreck

Tho hull of tho Golconda was
onlv three foot deep About one
year ago she was condomnod but
her owner made cortain repairs
and she wbb permitted by the in
spectors to rosume business how

ever the Golconda has always
boen regarded as unsafe by river
peoplo

The Paducah Dotnocrat sayB

Local river men unite in saying
that the City of Golconda should
never have boen used as a passon

gor packet boing too narrow of
beam for hor uppor works This
so they say mado hor tophoavy
unwieldy in a wind and dangerous
except when carefully loadod and
in stnootho water

The work of recovering bodios
began Tuesday morning The bo-

dy

¬

of Miss Barnett was rescued
from the samo vicinity of the state
room as that of the first corpse
rescued The diver was forced to

tear some of tho clothing from her
body in order to bring her up

Miss Barnett wbb an eighteen
yoar old orphan girl who was adop-

ted
¬

by hor undo Mr David Adams
whoso wifo also met death in the
disaster She was tho only daugh ¬

ter of Col Thomas Bainott do
coasod who loft his daughter pro-

perty
¬

valued at 50000 Sho and
Mrs Adams woro on route to the
city to prepare her clothing and
books for a term at tho Hopkins
villo collogo Sho attondod that
college last yearand contemplated
returning to it at an oarly date
From their position it soems that
both Miss Barnett and Miss Gri ¬

mes rushed into tho samo state-

room

¬

when the flood reached tho

cabin
From tho timo of resouing Miss

Barnetts body it was exactly an

hour and thirty two minutes bo

fore tho corpse of Mrs David Ad

aniB was brought to the surface
and laid beside that of her nioco

Sho was drossod in conventional
black whilo hor kid Jglovos wero
still oovoring her hands Mrs Ad ¬

ams was also takon from tho samo
stateroom as tho two othor ladioa

Sho was tho sooond wifo of David
Adams to whom bIio was married
ton years ago Sho was a Miss

Hibbs daughter of Squire Hibba
now doooaaod boforo marriago
She loavoa tho following step ¬

daughters MrB HH Hibbs Wil
liamsburg Ky Mrs L O Hibbs
Birdaville Ky Mrs 0 H Wobb
Jr Smithlaud L H Adams Hu-

ron

¬

North Dakota Mrs M D
Pressnell and Mr Lyman AdamB

of Smithland Hor sisters and
brothers aro Mra J J Fleming
L 0 Hibba Mrs Gray and Mra

Dr Sbemwell of Livingston ooun- -

tyandH H Hba of WJJra

U 0

burg and Dr Russoll Hibbs of
Now York

In connection with tho doath of
Mrs Adams it is said sho told her
husband boforo leaving homo that
she had a presentiment that some-

thing
¬

torriblo would happen dur-

ing

¬

tho trip Tho remains of Mrs
Adams and hor nioco wore taken
to Birdsville for burial

Tho body of Mr Watts Davis
of Lola Was found in a standing
position with ono arm holding to
a hog chain When the boat was
going ovor Mr Davis no doubt ox- -

poctod the boat to righ itsolf and
clung to the chain but tho boat
sunk mBtead The rem una woro
takon to Livingston county for
burial Mr Davis hold a 5000
life policy and tho noxt premium
of 180 would have been due at
noon Tuesday 18 hours aftor tho
doath of Mr Davis A watch ta ¬

kon from tho pocket of deceased
had Btoppod at 517

The body of Wallace Bonnott
tho prominent young farmor of
Tolu wasrocovorod Thursday His
father was at tho wrock when tho
body was rocovorod near where the
steamer wont down It had como
to tho top of the water and was
floating away wlion picked up by
tho stoamor Monio Baur Thero
aro evidences ho was fastened un- -

dor the wreck and when the stea
mor was turned ovor Jhis body was
freed and raised to tho surface

WHY STUDY OSTEOPATHY

It makes sick people well
It has takon thousands oft of

crutches that otlior curative sys ¬

tems have Jaft in despair
It is natures method of cure
It has rocoived legal recognition

from about one third the States in
the Union in seven years

It has only fifteen hundred prac
titioners in tho Hold

It could place two hundrod thou
sand graduates into successful and
profitable practice today if they
were procurable

Its practitioners makolfrom two

thousand to ten thousand dollars
por year

Its colleges teach ovorytning
that is taught in medical universi-

ties

¬

excopt materia medica

It is inspiring oxaltod and en-

nobling
¬

work

It is taught thoroughly in twen-

ty

¬

months
It may bo learned for a tuition

fee of 400

It is soionco simple as faith
inexorable as law imperishable as

truth
Literature and information on

request
Southern School of Osteopa-

thy
¬

Franklin Ky

Question Answered

Yos August Flower still has tho
largest sale of any medicine in the
civiliod world Your mothers and
grandmothors nover thought of

using anything elso for Indigos
tion or Biliousness Doctors wore

scarco and thoy seldom heard of

AppondioitiB Nervous Prostration
or Hoart failure otc Thoy used

August Flower to oloan out tho
system and stop fomentation of

undigested food rogulato tho ac-

tion

¬

of tho livor stimulate tho nor
vous andoganio action of tho sys-

tem

¬

and that is all thoy took when

fooling dull and bad with head

aches and othor aohos You only

nood a fow doses of Groens Au

gust Flowor in liquid form to

make you satisfied thoro is noth-

ing

¬

sorious tho mattor with you
For salo by R F HaynoB and J
H Ormo Got Greens Prizo Al- -

manan

Save your apple peel-

ing
¬

and cores Will pay
cash for theni

Schwab

Si

Ihr
Young Man Youne

Get an Education

ill Marion School
MARION KY

SESSION BEGINS
Monday Sept 16 1 90 1 l

-

h Common Sohool Branches High School Studies 11
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-
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Reputation established Management same as in t
proceeding seven years it

Work tried by hundreds of resident and nou- - I
resident pupils

Practicality tested by time
Trind fpstpfl and rnunrl trim voo

III Expenses low Write to

JOHN DAVIS W t 11WI3

DAVIS SON
IKOPItlKTOKS

Princeton Marble

and Granite Works

PRINCETON KY

Wm Harrigan
iSuceoasor to J II Ormc

DKALKK IN

2eWines Whiskies
Sole Agent fcr the Celebrated I W

Harper and Old Hickory Whiskies

Special Attention to
Mail Orders

MARION KENTUCKY

To Save Her Child

From frightful disfigurement Mrs Na
nio Gallaghes of LaGrange Ga appli ¬

ed Ilueklens Arnica Salve to great sores
on her head and face and writes that its
quick cure exceeded all herohopes It
works wonders in Sores llrulses Skin
Eruptions Cuts Hums Scalds Piles
25c Cure guaranteed by J II Orme

BOUNTY
Is due thousands of soldiers and 1

months extra pay to otllcers
or their heirs

O B WADLEIQH
518 Fifth St Washington D C

CMOKKWW-OKIO-K- 0

Hughes

Chill Tonic
Palatable

Bettor than Calomol and Quinine
Contains no arsenic

THE OLD RELIABLE

Excellent General Tonic

As woll as
a suro cure for

Chills and Fever
Malarial IFevovora
Swamp Fevers
and Bilious Fevers

IT NEVER FAILS I

Just what you need atthis soason

MILD LAXATIVE
NERVOUS SEDATIVE

SPLENDID TONIC

Guaranteed by your Druggists

Dont tako any substitute Try it

50 ct and 1 Bottles
Prepared by Roilnson Pettet Co

iNCOnrOICATKD

LOUISVILLE KY

HHllfltWPHl

NO 12

Woman i
8

IS

AT

Neuralgia Banished

There is no more sovoro or stuhliorn
pain than nuurnlKin A remedy t Ii lit
will euro it will euro nny iiin Dr i S
Stivers dentist Louisville JKy sif

My wifo suffered oer two j ears from
very sevens nournlgiM which eeral pliy
sicinns fniled to relieve 1 then ot
Morloys Wonderful Kitflit which relie
ed her in live minutes and soon effected
n permanent cure Freo trial bottles at
Ormes

A Good Cough Medicine

-- Many thousands haw lietn restuie
health and happiness by tho use of
mbcrlnins Cough Remedy If cf
with any throat or lung troublo
trial for it is certain to jiroo be
Coughs that have resisted all otl
mont for years have fielded to
edy and perfect health has beei
ed Cases that seemed hopeless t
nlimatoof famous health losorti
failed to restore have been ponnnu
eured by Us use For sale bj Rgi
Haynes

Children love to tnko Mo
Littlo Liver pills for Bilious
pie bocauso thoy nro siuull
nnd tnsto like candy and do
gripo nor sicken them Sugi
coatod Ono a doso Sold bj J
H Ormo

Gold

jCEerLM
byjudrfjs

01

Quality

Awarded
Medal

Paris Expoaltion 1900

I

FOR SALE BY WM HARRIGAN

f

RACKS

EXASe

Effective March I Oth J 901

thr

Announces the Opening of s

6 Red River Division
mToH

Denison and Sherman
Texas

Through Train Service will shon - tF

t ifUHbhid from St I uui ani Kar
ity ovrr iW

driest lias tol


